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ARTICLE

Avoiding Potential Medication Errors 
Associated with Non-intuitive Medication
Abbreviations
Jonas Shultz, Lisa Strosher, Shaheen Nenshi Nathoo, and Jim Manley

ABSTRACT
Background: Pharmaceutical companies use a variety of abbreviations 
to denote short- and long-acting medications. Errors involving the
administration of these medications are frequently reported. 

Objectives: To evaluate comprehension rates for abbreviations used to
denote short- and long-acting medications and to evaluate whether
changes to medication labels could reduce potential errors in the selection
and administration of medications. 

Methods: In phase 1 of the study, nursing staff were asked to define 4
abbreviations and then to categorize them by release rate. In phase 2, a
simulation exercise, nursing staff were asked if it would be appropriate to
administer a medication illustrated in a photograph (oxycodone CR 5-mg
blister pack) on the basis of information highlighted in a screen shot of an
electronic medication administration record (order for oxycodone 5 mg).
Three different presentations were used to identify the medication in the
medication administration record and on the drug label.

Results: In phase 1, 10 (28%) of 36 nursing staff members knew what all
4 abbreviations meant, and 14 (39%) correctly classified all 4 abbrevia-
tions as indicating a short- or a long-acting medication. In the simulation
exercise (phase 2), labelling changes reduced the likelihood of a potential
medication administration error. 

Conclusions: Most abbreviations used to indicate short- versus long-
acting medications were not correctly understood by study participants.
Of more concern was the incorrect interpretation of some abbreviations
as indicating the opposite release rate (e.g., “ER” interpreted as meaning
“emergency release”, rather than “extended release”, with incorrect 
classification as a short-acting medication). This evaluation highlighted
the potential consequences of using non-intuitive abbreviations to 
differentiate high-risk medications having different release rates.

Key words: medication abbreviations, release rate, medication error,
human factors
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RÉSUMÉ
Contexte : Les sociétés pharmaceutiques utilisent une panoplie d’abrévi-
ations pour désigner leurs médicaments à action brève ou prolongée. Or,
on signale des erreurs fréquentes d’administration de ces médicaments.

Objectifs : Évaluer le taux de compréhension des abréviations utilisées
pour désigner les médicaments à action brève et à action prolongée et si
des changements aux étiquettes de ces médicaments pourraient réduire les
erreurs potentielles dans le choix et l’administration de ceux-ci. 

Méthodes : Dans la 1re phase de l’étude, on a demandé au personnel
infirmier de définir quatre abréviations et de les classer par vitesse de
libération. Dans la 2e phase, un exercice de simulation, on a demandé au
personnel infirmier s’il serait approprié d’administrer le médicament
qu’on leur présentait sur une photo (oxycodone CR [controlled release, 
c.-à-d. à libération contrôlée] à 5 mg en plaquettes alvéolées) en tenant
compte de l’information surlignée dans une capture d’écran d’un 
registre électronique d’administration des médicaments (prescription
d’oxycodone 5 mg). Trois présentations différentes ont été utilisées 
pour désigner le médicament dans le registre d’administration des
médicaments et sur l’étiquette du médicament. 

Résultats : Dans la 1re phase de l’étude, 10 (28 %) des 36 membres du
personnel infirmier connaissaient la signification des quatre abréviations
et 14 (39 %) les ont correctement classées dans la catégorie action brève
ou action prolongée. Dans l’exercice de simulation (2e phase), les 
changements à l’étiquette ont réduit la possibilité d’une erreur potentielle
d’administration du médicament. 

Conclusions : La plupart des abréviations utilisées pour désigner les
médicaments à action brève par rapport à ceux à action prolongée 
n’étaient pas bien comprises du personnel infirmier. Mais plus inquiétante
était l’interprétation erronée de certaines abréviations à l’inverse de leur
vitesse de libération (p. ex., ER interprétée comme étant emergency release
(c.-à-d. à libération d’urgence) plutôt que extended release (c.-à-d. à 
libération prolongée) et incorrectement classée comme un médicament à
action brève). Cette évaluation souligne les conséquences potentielles 
de l’utilisation d’abréviations non intuitives pour différencier les 
médicaments à risque élevé ayant des vitesses de libération différentes.

Mots clés : abréviations des médicaments, vitesse de libération, erreurs de
médication, facteurs humains
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INTRODUCTION

Pharmaceutical companies use a variety of abbreviations to
denote short- and long-acting medications. Commonly

used abbreviations include CR for “controlled release”, SR for
“sustained release”, ER for “extended release”, and IR for
“immediate release”. In an analysis of medication pairs in which
the wrong drug was administered, oxycodone (short-acting)
and oxycodone CR (long-acting) constituted the third most
frequent pair.1

Confusion about short- and long-acting medications is
not new. In 1989, the US Institute for Safe Medication 
Practices (ISMP) attempted to convince the US Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) of the need to standardize these
drug name suffixes.2 Unfortunately, the FDA still offers no
guidance to pharmaceutical companies regarding appropriate
denotations of drug release rates.3 Numerous reports of 
confusion between short- and long-acting medications have
been published by the ISMP (US)4-7 and by the Institute for
Safe Medication Practices Canada (ISMP Canada).8,9 The lack
of standardized abbreviations, communication of drug names
without suffixes, use of similar packaging, overlap in dosages
between products with different designations, and adjacent
storage of products with the same product name but different
designations have been identified as contributing factors.10

Avoiding the use of potentially confusing abbreviations and
spelling out the release rate (e.g., “CONTROLLED
RELEASE”) are among the many frequently suggested 
recommendations to reduce confusion.8,11,12

Little is known about the efficacy of these recommenda-
tions or whether certain abbreviations are more intuitive than
others. To further elucidate these issues, this study compared
comprehension rates for abbreviations for commonly used
short- and long-acting medications and examined whether
alternative labelling strategies would make medication 
administration safer. 

METHODS

This 2-phase evaluation was undertaken after successful
completion of the Alberta Research Ethics Community 
Consensus Initiative screening tool,13 which was used to 
determine review requirements. The tool indicated that the 
primary focus of the investigation was quality improvement
rather than research, that the study involved minimal risk, and
that a full ethics review was not warranted.

Phase 1: Testing Comprehension 
of Abbreviations

Misunderstood abbreviations have been identified as one
of the underlying causes of serious, and sometimes fatal, 
medication errors.14 The ability to interpret abbreviations that

denote whether a medication is long- or short-acting is critical
when selecting and administering medications. In this study,
interpretability was evaluated by testing the comprehension 
of various commonly used abbreviations for short- and long-
acting medications. 

The American National Standards Institute (ANSI) has
suggested that a safety symbol should be interpreted correctly
by a minimum of 85% of people, with no more than 5% 
interpreting the symbol in a manner that would elicit either the
opposite or a prohibited action.15 This benchmark was used in
the study reported here to evaluate nurses’ ability to correctly
interpret abbreviations for short- and long-acting medications. 

Participants

Nursing staff members (registered nurses [RNs], licensed
practical nurses [LPNs], and student nurses) from 8 units at 2
urban acute care hospitals in Alberta were invited to participate
in the evaluation, which was conducted over a 2-week period. 

Assessment

Nursing staff were asked to participate in a brief survey
regarding potentially confusable medication labels. Those who
agreed to participate were asked the following questions:
• What do the following abbreviations stand for: CR, SR,

ER, and IR?
• Which of the prestated abbreviations indicate short-acting

versus long-acting medications? 
• What improvements would you recommend to reduce

potential confusion between short-acting and long-acting
medications?
The responses to all questions were recorded and later

coded as correct, uncertain, or incorrect. The correct responses
for the first and second questions were as follows: CR = 
controlled release (long-acting), SR = sustained release 
(long-acting), ER = extended release (long-acting), and IR =
immediate release (short-acting). 

Phase 2: Evaluating an Alternative Labelling
Strategy

Given the confusion surrounding use of abbreviations for
short- and long-acting medications, the Regional Medication
Safety Reading Group recommended standardization of how
these drugs are designated on all labels within the health care
region, including electronic and paper medication administra-
tion records, medication labels, and medication storage bins.
Before the recommendation was accepted, the following evalu-
ation was conducted to determine its potential effectiveness.
Specifically, the authors wanted to determine whether adding
the word “LONG” to all labels for long-acting medications
would reduce ambiguity and the potential for medication
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administration errors. There was some discussion as to whether
the word “SHORT” should be added to labels for all short-
acting medications. As such, this evaluation also examined if
doing so would provide additional benefit. 

Participants

Nursing staff members (RNs, LPNs, and student nurses)
from 15 units at an urban acute care centre were invited to 
participate in this evaluation, which consisted of a brief survey
to test various label configurations and to determine which 
format would be best for avoiding medication errors. 

Assessment

Each participant was shown a screen shot from an 
electronic medication administration record, with an order for
oxycodone 5 mg circled in red, along with a photograph of an
oxycodone CR 5-mg blister pack. This pairing represents a 
mismatch between the drug order (short-acting) and the 
medication supplied (long-acting). The following instructions
were provided: “The upper picture displays an order for 
oxycodone. Would it be appropriate to administer the medica-
tion illustrated in the lower picture based on the information
highlighted in the picture above?” Three combinations of
screen shot and medication label were created, differing only in
the presentation of the drug name in the electronic medication
administration record and on the medication label (see Table 1
for a summary of the differences and see Appendices 1, 2, and
3, available online at www.cjhp-online.ca/index.php/cjhp/issue/
view/82/showToc, for the appearance of the test materials).
Each participant was shown only 1 of the 3 versions. 

Responses were recorded and later coded as either correct
(response to study question: no), incorrect (response: yes), near
miss (initial response yes, then changed to no), or uncertain
(participant expressed uncertainty or said that he/she would ask
another nurse). Although the probability of occurrence might
be low, the latter 3 responses could all result in medication
administration errors. 

RESULTS

Phase 1: Testing Comprehension 
of Abbreviations

A total of 36 nursing staff members (RNs, LPNs, and 
student nurses) participated in phase 1 of the study. On 
average, participants had been nursing for 6.6 years. All of the
participants were involved in medication administration, but
student nurses (n = 2) could administer medications only under
the supervision of an RN or LPN.

Ten (28%) of the nursing staff correctly identified all of
the tested abbreviations, and 14 (39%) correctly classified all
abbreviations as to whether they denoted short- or long-acting

medications (Table 2). The only abbreviation that met the
ANSI benchmark was CR, for which 92% provided the correct
classification and 0% provided the incorrect classification.
Eight (22%) of the nursing staff incorrectly classified the ab -
breviation ER as denoting a short-acting medication, and 2
(6%) incorrectly classified the abbreviation SR as denoting a 
short-acting medication. 

Nursing staff suggested several strategies to mitigate 
potential confusion and to enhance the comprehension of
abbreviations, including writing out the full name on all labels,
explicitly indicating whether a product is short- or long-acting,
using consistent abbreviations, adding brightly coloured 
auxiliary labels, placing reference materials near medication
storage areas, and purchasing medications with distinct pack-
aging, to avoid problems with look-alike products. 

Phase 2: Evaluating an Alternative 
Labelling Strategy

A total of 68 nursing staff members (RNs, LPNs, and 
student nurses) participated in phase 2 of the study. On 
average, participants had been nursing for 9.2 years. All of the
participants were involved in administering medications,
including narcotics, but the student nurses (n = 6) could admin-
ister narcotics only under the supervision of an RN or LPN. 

Label formatting affected the likelihood of a potential
medication administration error (F[2,65] = 6.917, p = 0.002)
(Table 3). Specifically, there were fewer responses that could
potentially lead to an error when both “SHORT” and
“LONG” were explicitly indicated (version A; 9% potential
error rate; n = 2) or when “LONG” was indicated on the 
medication label (version B; 23% potential error rate; n = 5)
than when neither “SHORT” nor “LONG” was explicitly 
indicated (version C; 54% potential error rate; n = 13) (t[44] =
3.63, p < 0.001; t[44] = 2.25, p = 0.015, respectively). However,
including “SHORT” in the medication administration record
to designate a short-acting medication, in addition to including
“LONG” on the medication label for a long-acting medication,
did not significantly reduce potential errors (t[42] = 1.22, 
p = 0.11). 

The frequency of incorrect responses and near misses did
not differ significantly regardless of whether “SHORT” was
added to the medication administration record and/or
“LONG” was added to the medication label (F[2,65] = 0.19, 
p = 0.83; F[2,65] = 0.93, p = 0.40, respectively). There were,
however, significant differences in the number of nursing staff
who were uncertain if it was appropriate to administer the 
medication (F[2,65] = 6.59, p = 0.002). Specifically, when
viewing labels with nothing added (version C; see Appendix 3,
available online at www.cjhp-online.ca/index.php/cjhp/issue/
view/82/showToc), 9 (38%) of the nursing staff were unable to
determine if it was appropriate to administer “oxycodone CR”
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when “oxycodone” was ordered. When “LONG” was added to
the medication label for the long-acting formulation (version B;
see Appendix 2), significantly fewer nursing staff were uncer-
tain (3 [14%]; t[42] = –1.82, p = 0.038). Adding the designa-
tion “SHORT” to the order in the medication administration
record, in addition to adding “LONG” to the medication label
(version A; see Appendix 1), further reduced the number 
of nursing staff who were uncertain to 0% (t[42] = –1.87, 
p = 0.034).

DISCUSSION

This study has clearly shown that abbreviations currently
used by manufacturers to differentiate short- and long-acting
medications are problematic. Furthermore, it has highlighted
the potential consequences of using non-intuitive abbreviations
to differentiate medications with different release rates. 

Most abbreviations currently used to indicate short- versus
long-acting medications were not correctly understood by
many of the nursing staff in this study. Of more concern was
the number of nursing staff who interpreted “ER” as indicating
a short-acting medication. This is probably because the letter E
in the hospital setting typically refers to “emergency” (e.g.,
“ER” for emergency room and “ED” for emergency depart-
ment). Furthermore, storage containers for pentobarbital and
phenobarbital on one pediatric unit at one hospital participating
in this study were labelled “Emergency Release”. This labelling
reminds staff to complete specific paperwork associated with
these medications, in accordance with the Special Access 
Programme of Health Canada, which might have led some
nursing staff to think that ER stood for “emergency release”. An
effort to clarify and standardize the communication of different
release rates is needed to minimize confusion and, ultimately, to
minimize errors in selecting and administering medications. 

Table 1. Labelling for Short- and Long-Acting Oxycodone in Medication 
Administration Record and on Medication Label

Version; Wording Used

Item Version A* Version B† Version C‡
Electronic medication oxycodone (SHORT) oxycodone oxycodone
administration record
Medication label oxycodone CR (LONG) oxycodone CR (LONG) oxycodone CR

*See Appendix 1; all appendices are available at www.cjhp-online.ca/index.php/cjhp/issue/
view/82/showToc
† See Appendix 2. 
‡See Appendix 3.

Table 2. Comprehension Rates for Abbreviations for Short- and Long-Acting Medications Tested

Result; No. (%) of Participants

Abbreviation Correct Correct Uncertain about Incorrect 
Definition Classification Classification Classification*

CR 29 (81) 33 (92) 3 (8) 0 (0)
SR 17 (47) 26 (72) 8 (22) 2 (6)
ER 18 (50) 17 (47) 11 (31) 8 (22)
IR 15 (42) 23 (64) 13 (36) 0 (0)
Mean 19.75 (55) 24.75 (69) 8.75 (24) 2.5 (7)
All 10 (28) 14 (39) 1 (3) 0 (0)

CR = controlled release, SR = sustained release, ER = extended release, IR = immediate release.
*With an incorrect classification, the abbreviation was understood to mean exactly the opposite of its actual meaning.

Table 3. Potential Medication Errors Based on Responses during Simulation Exercise

Version n Mean Experience Response; No. (%) of Participants
(years) Correct Incorrect Near Miss Uncertain

A* 22 11.55 20 (91) 1 (5) 1 (5) 0 (0)
B† 22 8.84 17 (77) 2 (9) 0 (0) 3 (14)
C‡ 24 7.26 11 (46) 2 (8) 2 (8) 9 (38)

*SHORT and LONG indicated in medication administration record and on medication label, respectively; 
see Appendix 1; all appendices are available at www.cjhp-online.ca/index.php/cjhp/issue/view/82/showToc
†LONG indicated on medication label; see Appendix 2.
‡Type of formulation not explicitly indicated; see Appendix 3.
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and strength of each specific narcotic is stored in its own bin.
The auxiliary labels visibly differentiate the 2 sections in the
narcotic cupboards and likely enhance awareness among health
care staff who stock or select narcotics. Furthermore, the same
auxiliary labels have been applied to commercially packaged
narcotics and narcotics packaged in house that are available in
both short- and long-acting formulations, for consistent 
communication of this difference for any product not in the
storage bin (i.e., in the pharmacy, during transport, and during
medication preparation). The narcotic count sheets have been
changed to ensure consistency in organization of narcotics
between the cupboard and the sheet, to facilitate counts. All
safety improvements were communicated to health care staff
through a medication posting. 

CONCLUSIONS

This study has demonstrated how evidence-based research
at the local level, along with feedback and input from front-line
staff, can be used to address longstanding problems. Although
no strategy can eliminate all errors involving medications with
different release rates, this study generated evidence-based 
solutions that were subsequently implemented to minimize
potential errors through more intuitive labelling of medica-
tions. The findings from this evaluation are applicable to other
organizations seeking to reduce the risk of errors related 
to medication abbreviations and should also be considered 
by pharmaceutical companies. Other abbreviations that may
not be intuitive should be evaluated by means of similar
methodologies. 
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